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MODERN TRENDS IN PSYCHOLOGICAL MEDICINE - 2. Edited by John
Harding Price. (Pp. ix+381. 110s). London: Butterworths. 1970.
READERS of modern psychiatric texts will be struck by the emergence of techniques of
investigation that stand four square with any to be found in the rest of medicine. Arm chair
philosophising is being steadily replaced by sophisticated methods of enquiry even in areas
of human behaviour where the complexity and diversity of intervening variables present the
most formidable problems facing any investigator. 'Modern Trends' presents a composite
picture of advances on a broad front. In addition to the work of clinicians there are chapters
dealing with psychology, ecology, social and administrative psychiatry, genetics, biochemistry,
electrophysiology, neuro-anatomy and psychological methods of treatment. The extensive
bibliographies to be found at the end of each chapter will provide psychiatrists with a valu-
able guide to a study in greater detail of many of the topics discussed. Neurologists, psychia-
trists and general physicians will find much to interest them in these pages. Anorexia nervosa,
a condition that often receives scant attention in general texts, is thoroughly discussed from
every aspect, including treatment and will be of great value to physicians and psychiatrists
alike. The chapter dealing with the pathological anatomy of the temporal lobe draws attention
to infective and neoplastic causes of recent memory disorder whilst the debate regarding
reactive and endogenous depression is taken a stage further. Regarding treatment, it is
interesting that pharmacological remedies were not dealt with in a seperate chapter, as were
some psychological procedures. There could be several explanations for this, but perhaps it
was felt that they could be dealt with more appropriately within the broader context of other
measures used in the treatment of those conditions described.
This is a book that will be read with interest by physicians who want to know what is
happening in their sister speciality. Psychiatrists will find it useful as will those preparing for
higher examinations. J.G.G.
MODERN TRENDS IN GASTROENTEROLOGY-4. Edited by W. I. Card and
B. Craemer. (Pp. ix+373; illustrated. £4.75). Liondon: Butterworth, 1970.
THIS is the fourth series Modern Trends in Gastroenterology. In this series Dr. Wilfred Card
has been joined by Dr. Brian Craemer as joint Editor. Dr. Craemer has a wide interest in
and experience of small intestinal disease and this may explain the emphasis of the present
series. Of 16 chapters, 12 are devoted wholly to small intestinal disease and 4 deal with
conditions such as Crohn's disease or intestinal tuberculosis which largely involve the small
intestine. As a current review of small intestinal disease this book is very valuable and the
treatment of such growing points as the study of the bacteria of the small intestine by Dr.
Tabaqchali and Professor Booth and of Crohn's disease by Dr. J. Lennard Jones is particu-
larly helpful.
It is, however, unfortunate that wide areas of gastroenterology are not mentioned. There
is no discussion of the important changes in understanding of the mechanism of gastro-
oesophageal reflux and its control. Nothing is said about advances in the medical or surgical
treatment of peptic ulcer and that important endodermal diverticulum, the liver, is scarcely
mentioned. One would have thought that, for example, the recent advances in virology
relating to hepatitis would have been worthy of a chapter.
The Editors state that the volume does not aim to be comprehensive. However, the
selection is so restricted as to belie the title of the series. At £4.75 it is an expensive review
of recent small intestinal studies.
A.M.C.
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